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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 12, 1976 

JIM CAVANAUGH 

MIKE DUVAL ./s { 
CIVIL SERVICE 

Jim, as a follow-up to our conversation this morning in 
Jerry's office, I think it might be worthwhile to look 
into the feasibility of a major and structural change 
in the Civil Service at the Federal level. In this last 
trip to Illinois, I sensed a strong distrust of the Civil 
Service system because it results in employment without 
the ability to manage the employees once they're on board. 
This, of -course, breeds inefficiency and g-rowtli in the 
Federal bureaucracy. 

As you can see from the attached editorial (obviously 
based on the Wall St. Journal story) in the St. Louis 
papers, even the newest bureaucracy -- the FEA -- is 
invoking some bitter feelings out in the country. In 
this regard, I've sent a copy of this to Glenn Schleede 
and renewed my suggestion that perhaps FEA should establish 
the position of Assistant Administrator for Deregulation, 
and there should be some statutory schedule of dismantling 
as a part of any legislation extending the life of FEA. 

It seems to me that the heart of our Federal employee 
growth problem is the fact that it is virtually impossible 
to fire somebody with Civil Service status. I would think 
any reform should carry with it the bottom line that people 
can and will be fired if they are not needed, or if they 
are not producing. Obviously, all the appropriate safe-
guards would have to be included, but the key must be that 
Federal employment is not a guaranteed ticket through life, 
regardless of performance. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 25, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CAVANAUGH 

FROM: MIKE DUVAL 
/I/ 

I ;v:,,-U!-
f'i/ 

SUBJECT: COMPLAINTS FROM PEORIA 

Attached are some materials sent to me by Bill Rutherford, 
a very distinguished "elder statesman" lawyer from Peoria. 

One is an editorial referring to Washington's paper mill 
with a specific reference to HEW. The other is a refer-
ence to Federal regulations concerning hospital regulations. 
Bill believes that one regulation requiring that no hospital 
patient can be more than thirty feet from a stair, will result 
in a 20% reduction in the number of beds in his rehabilitation 
center. That seems to be somewhat ridiculous since, according 
to Bill, the stairwell is useless in the event of an emergency 
in any case. Most of their patients cannot be carried out 
and are not ambulatory, regardless of what happens, because 
they're immovable due to being in traction, iron lungs, on 
a respirator, or what have you. 

These two examples may provide you with an opening to develop 
something which could be useful for the President in terms 
of his anti-red tape position. 



, I' 

March 11, l!J73 

Jlllnois Central f f.calth Plannln~ Agency Inc. 
Subcommittee on Lona Term Co.re 
P. 0. Do~ 22'H) 
East Peoria, Illinois 61 Gt t 

i\ttcnticn: l\:is::, Judy Bradford 

In re : March 11, 1 976 hearing 

Gentlc,nen: 

Because of a c 0nflict cf schedule precluJing rn.y riresence at your hearing, 
maY, I respectfully reqlwst th:it this letter be included in your . he~ring record. 

F'or your informntion, my personal involve rned nver the r,aHt 3'1 yc:1rs in 
health cnre matters is attuched ns 1\ <ldetidum ,\. 

In my considered u:Jinion, by far the greatest obstacle to the provision or 
adequate health care is the fanbstic and llnneccrrnary increase of the burcuucrntic 
bui·den lm~osecl by the !cder:11 nnd sto.te governmcri s. The cost of the time and 
encrzy s pent filli niJ in needless and vexatious forrn9 net cnly adds grcntly to the 
coz~ burden cf the pntients, but to my knmvledt:;c _h3.s greatly discour::i~cd n,..,., cff'0:-ts 
ext p;;-ivr~tc cr:.try i.r:!o t.~c f!ch~ :.:11d •~:-:0':l.!1ui.ou of u11cncics.-:,.1rcady inv~lvc,J. r:-C! find 
r111c:-:: ::.ml rc~:u1::.tkmi with,:-.t1t <"3on~;c .1;.1.d useful t.)ur;,c-:sc , !'CSultin1 L."l r~~1.!.ht-;ry 
oycr•ki 11 r:!."!d fh::~~11 ~iJ,~,:;c . ": ·c :3ce m1cccs:Jful ur;cnctcs \~•nstin"' th~ir ti.1-;:~ t"'-':":J 
C:''f, .. , .. ._ ,..,.,, n~""'"'i''"orl- 1· "~t t~ 0 nt! ··'?y ,r-0-.1~""""'.,.'""'CJ•t"l c~..,,-.1 Y•=t"~ <l,..,.,.,.')ncl<-• f",n4- .,,..,.. T'"~ll..., ,_ ~..4 .i.l t·•t • ~•J" • t . • ·~ ... -1•• •·~ ,...,.,_ 4 .J_ ~, ..- •~-'- •A.~-~ ;. ....4 , t•. J'-,; J. _ , '-' ,-.J -~·~ .,, 1. ... ..1, - '-' • ._,, 

c:ir::"..:~:ub;-:c b juqH_ty tro ruhlic ~n:r--i"-:-.illn. 7:ccdlc~rn t-; ~:17, it ~-11 lncr':!:i.sc~; v-.rtl: 
th::-- cost t:1 t:-.c u3.ti'Jnt .r.md i r{ ,~. 3.Idn3 ~t•YXi cnrc 1.t°'~S and 1mm lH:ely as tir:--:C? p'\!'.HiC~ . 

1·,ie:- :1!'" witn.-:-ca t-, ~~!:::t ri f~:-:-;• exa:-r-r1e£.~ 0-r t!~e ,nyrind nf problems th:1t could be 
1~cntf.o,1ocl jur;t in this f'o:,ri:t J\-rc:i, 

Tl-:e T. D. S~nit::irhF1 is c ,:---:•,ty and t1nt.l'.H.:"d,::i.1t1~:1u1l· n fine ~,~1.mr! -"':\5 ,- •• ,y 
fltrnctt~.J t·c:1~1tii'u.Hy kc:1tn<~. , ·,no ni' the :·b,1-··:blh!'.! hhc~-~s bcinr1 u new rt!. ::::.t. 

' '°l'"'H•) t:~.-. c---~ .. "'"•1 ,1-1r :t ·,re -:h, fr>cJ•c c:• t,,..,, ~,.,:t'r"''" I ,'\nr,+1.,,., ... TI'·~· r.ttruinr, L,-,-)._ _ .. -.J,,..~.·~~.,_. • \. -). .. '),. .~ ~ ).) . ..._~., . .., ·..J•Y . _ _.. , ., t i.-.1. ,..;,'/ • • > ., .. , ., , ...... ti, 

:~7 --;-.'}vcrn~-~~1,tn1 ins1:~d!"ln::i in , ... nc v~;:i~' '": Hn'~ r~f t.'C cost b the t~xn::ri:•" r ~', ~-;·ell 
' t t.l . ~' 

t"'1 r,r,r.r:lc-~a ~.t•.,..don tn tl,e,• <t..-;'Orr•.·,. ,-~ nC' ,..-~·o"•·, •--:1.~l<; f ··,r i"'Z":" t'\1"'"•'" 0" fJ»c i.-..,H. ,,,-13'."'r ..... •- °"' - J ,1, i. '" • - ... · t.. ·; • .,. ! • · • .., . , .. r '- , -. • ·" ,,. - J t ~ ....., . L . • C ., ., -. .. • ~• ""• , i w 1 

t~ic r:~~t c ·1tmt-:!rr ~.8.nc:.: the :·:t<:?r ~1n,1 t:. t:C\V t'-:,Ton:rn i.?J incnrred b r~-0, ... :1i .). \•,·tthln 
wcr:!v1 tt i:J oi•<lore ·; ! t o ,•.·i 1:.:1c~..-- ti·, tht? ffr . .;t tyr,c . nPo ~·ro\lP :1a_y!; ?10 10c!-.!, on p~~tl.c-nt 
r!,.,o::-s . /, P!'r,rval i G withheld \.tn.til fock; Ul'.fl rcr~ovod , a1·1(~ n:',,-r;,· t!1cy arc nrdcrcd nn 



nH1:0is Ccntr::.1 r.-:-c~Uh Plarmin:" l\gcncy, Inc . - 2 - :'.T3.rch 1 ! , 1973 

One fine small nrr,aniz::i.tion cHssolvcd itself :t:J the hcn.ci nurse wr,.s forhidden 
to give nnrain!'.?, c:-i.rc nnd had to limit }~crscJJ to ndrdn!str::ition only. yi:·c h~·:c 
rnund3.tC:3 en vicitin43 hours ,.hcU,cr wn.r.tc,1 i....,r not . Yi:.-e ~cc forced c:-:1ployi,cr.t 
of per:1;;n3 for r.dnority reasons only, whether qunlU'lcd or not . 

It is strnifica.nt b note tlnt two recent fires in Ch!ca;.:;o rcsnltin-• in 
cUsn.r.tc1"ot".S Jo:-;:, of 1ivec1 ,,rnrc ln new modern hon-.e:; under u~c excessive 
rcp.:u1.ot')ry o.r,;irovnl.9 nnd with the :r--inority ~mr,loycc in one example np!)nrc~tly 
directly rer.1r4-:,n8i~)lc f,:;.r the tra~edy. 

In ndd ition, we find sbte nr:;cndc:3 rcccivi.nf! tlle services not p~yin'! t•:"'!i?" 
hills, er c1c111yi:r.r, p;3.yn1cnts unconr-;cienti0usly if p~yirnr !'l.t an. Ii'orccc: <~i~C.':'!t::~s 
!Jn1 ,., .... r.ri"'~ 4-r ... ,..,c .., TTPn"'•'I C'"' .. "' ,,·,on n,.,,1 .. ,,,,--1. ... T t·•]~i"t t11c 1--••-rl"'n to o4-!,l'\r ""'ll- 01"'rf-~, 1 '-; ......... ·i. ,; - •- .::.; ,. c. .Ji,,, .. u :-'" .i..i...,., ,,.,.. j......, '- J ,- t ,1 ... 1 ... 1....1.f,.:.\.A . :; ... r~:/ ,.l :1 '-....;. .J. ., 1 . .. J.-..d'-" i1....... r,1-~ ... v_,_,..,....;,-

n0t on the public r01.1s , thu9 r:1isinr; t11cir c11st~ , and addinr fe::i.r nnd h,rr•:.!li:-.!lon 
,.,.ith mere thus f01:lccd to the public ~:cctor. 

Tlto persons and a?cnck~, re::.pnn~ith1c nrc mn.ue of indivir!ut1ls in gre~.t p::.rt 
who arc not evil or even i.ndiffcrent , b11t who p1ncc frc security or their- o•,•,n 
cmp1oyn:,cr.t t"J.nnrc an n. tor, n::-iority even thonr.h c1urHcntkm, or counter• prc:lucti"\--C. 
The !'11-,:rc::i.ls on Y\11ecls n prn,:,r:ir:: for cx.::1rnplc v:n:3 recently cut in lmlf whi!c more 
socfal services •-.vcrc ::tddcd. ..,_,.,o find ,-,_•0rcb mv:1 r,n.pcr instc:!.d c-.f food ar.d cervices . 

The Illinois Dcp:irb~cmt oi Public Health Revised )5iriirrn.t~ St:i.ndnrds would 
mnkc- n fine c o:.11ec1y if they ,,,crcn•t nuch a trn.CTedy. It ts hnrd to finrJ polite 
1anguarr,e to describe such n.onscnce . 

In c::ircft11 n.nd unvarnished tM1th. \Ve hnve 0. tota1itnrfan system well er.trenched. 
th::tt iu c'.1.nsin;:; irrcvcr::ihle h::.trJn.nnt only to t17c i\)· ,crican systc:,--, but c~;r~cin11y 
to th.one lc:rnt nblc to r,rctcct thc:·,1:-rnlvcs . It is uncicr the pious guise of ''irr?.pra";Cd 
services •; 

.:'\ cm:Tp1.ete 0y,crhaul ,-,f ~()"lCrnmcntnl intcrfercnco. rcrrulation and ,-;c..'.7tc muz·t 
1)e 'ufrcctcd before any real hor,c for irn.provon:ent of l'.-! ervicef{, dccrcnsc in c~:Jt3 
nr rc:?Ji:::tic now solutions can be considered . 

Enclosure 



Addendum A. 

WM. L. IHJTIIERFORD, Attorney at Law 

Office Address: 4801 Prospect Road, Peoria Heights, Illinois 61614 

1. From 1950 to 1969 Chairman of the Advisory Council on the Economic 
and Social Problems of Older People of the State of Illinois. Also member 
of Illinois Legislative Commission on Aging. Chairman of Governor's 
Advisory Council on Aging to Governor Stevenson. 

2. From 1961 to 1969, Member of the Board of Vocational Rehabilitation and 
Education for the State of Illinois. Chairman. Sub-Committee on ,.rocational 
Rehabilitation. 

3. Served two years on the Surgeon General's Advisory Committee on Chronic 
Disease and has been a participant and Section Chairman in two White House 
Conferences on Aging. 

4. Co-founder in 1949 and Director to date of the Institute of Physical Medicine 
and Rehabilitation in Peoria. 

5. Co-trustee John Reynolds Morron Memorial Fund. 

6. Co-founder Central Illinois Health Services. 

7. Trustee Peoria County Board for the Care and Treatment of Mentally 
Deficient Persons. 

8. Co-founder. Central Illinois Planning Corporation. 

9. Administrative Vice President and Treasurer and a Director of Forest 
Park Foundation and has served as its attorney since incorporation in 1939, 
which was the first foundation in the U. S. dealing in geriatrics. Published 
the bibliography in 3 volumes on Gerontology and Geriatrics. Publisher of 

. "Trends in Gerontology" also by Nathan Shock. Publisher of "Housing for 
the Elderly. the European Approach". 

10. One time Director of Natural Council on Aging. 

11. Lecturer to numerous Universities, Nationaland other health care and 
user groups on rehabilitation. housing, social and economic problems of the 
aged and aging. 
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A-4 PEORIA, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1976 

CONTINUING 

The Peoria Transcript The Peoria Journal The Peoria S_tar 

Eitabliabed 1855 E&tablisbed 1877 Established 1897 

The Forms Keep Coming, /·· 
Did you catch the figures on the 500 

millions of forms produced by the federal 
government? And HEW's share alone is 
figured at 43-plus million man-hours in fill-
ing them out? 

· This Is the most hidden cost of govern-
ment of all- where it renders people slaves 
part-time by demanding their time and ef-
fort without pay. 

If those forty-three million in man-hours 
were charged at $5-an-hour (less than our 
bus drivers will work for) there's a fast 
quarter of a billion right there! 

And HEW wasn't even the big f.orm-
producer. 

The record keeping in this country is 
incredible, and that share of it that is forced 
upon business and industry has been calcu-
lated to cost them tirenty billion do{larK a 
year to pay the people filling out the 
forms.That's not including professional peo-
ple and their problem with forms before 
even starting on us ordinary folk. 

These billions become part of "the cost 
of doing business". of course, and auto-

. matically become part of tqe price of every-
thing we buy. Hence it is a "hidden tax" 
that doesn't even show in the already gar-
gantuan federal budget. 

Every "reform" some big-talking group 
of well-paid professional politicians dreams 
up to sound good on the tube is apt to be one 
that costs millions to administer and other 
millions to "comply with." The first mil-
lions go on your taxes. The second set goes 
on your living budget. It is a direct "income 
tax" but completely hidden from view. 

It robs this country and its economy of 
more millions than the Mafia takes out. 

If we ever could get around to analyzing 
these costs, you can bet that in many, many 
cases we are inflicting "damages' that run 
into the millions in order to protect 
ourselves from "damages'' that only run in 
thP t houc.:!lnd, bu como?:ricon 

imperfection only hurts us a dime's worth 
and "perfection" costs us an arm and a leg! 

The real problem with these elections is 
that they are a contest of their own kind -
slogans, appearances, and mud slinging. 

Modern governance is a test of another 
kind altogether. ' 

And neither one gets around to the real 
"issues" of operational reality. 

Governance has become a game of con-
cepts, of good "ideas" and the reward of 
authoritarian power If you can sell the con-
cept that what you want to do is a "good 
idea." 

Election is a game of personalities and 
tactics. 

But lking for the most useful people in 
the society is not a game of either kind. It is 
neither a Paperwork Game nor a Media 
Game. It involves coping with reality. 

The campaigners can twist reality every 
which way ii they know how to "work the 
media," and that's the skill that often 
moves them forward. 

The office-holders and their bureaus can 
also twist reality every which way to fit 
their own rules and paper games. 

Between the two of them, they are taking 
government outside the real world farther 
with each passing day, and inflicting on the 
poor souls still working in a real world new 
demands, new handicaps, and new require-
ments as well as the everlasting oemand for 
more dollars. 

We are breaking down into two worlds. 
In one the rules are man-made, self-in-
vented, and self-administered. In the other 
the rules are those of functional necessity 
imposed by circumstance and by n~ture. 

This is why so many feef that t fie "elec-
tion doesn't mean anything," and govern-
ment is out of reach. 

Hence, the eternal post-elect1i · ·om-
plaint of "voter apathy." 

ti 

• 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHI N GTON 

Se p tember 4 , 1 9 76 

JIM CAVANAUGH 

MIKE DUVAL 

HEW -- ONCE AGAIN 

I'm certain you saw the attached UPI piece in today's 
Washington Post. I guess the really hard to understand 
p a rt of the story is why it's going to take the Office 
of Civil Rights two months before a review can be com-
pleted. 



Us0;18 
Ford Is ·Asked to ·Suspenil Rule ~ 
Banning_ All-Boy Choir in Conn. 

/ 
un't?d P:es, 1nter:i, tt a:2a1 "Wethersfield students go back to 

President Ford has · been asked to school Sept. 8. ,Meanwhile their boys"· 
suspend a f ederal regulation that is choir can't meet while the HEW re-
forcing the Wethersfield. Conn., view is pe!lding," Cotter said in a 
sixth grade boys' choir to disband be- letter to, Mr .. Ford, __ 
cause only boys · can participate, He . said . ' he also has aiked the 

1Ieanwhile, the Department of House Education and Labor · Commit-
Health, Education · and . Welfare h~s ·- tee \Vhich wrote ·the sex discrimi- ' 
agreed to investigate- the re-gulation, · natio~ law under which the ··regula.' 
b_ut ,,~f~::~:1'r:.'·'d~~°?.: ~:~: °?~~,, . tion _:p~~1nulgated, _if. th;e r.il~ )s,. 
f1C e "-'Of; .C1vi1'·h1Right's,'"~a1ct,, -1t•-wou'Id,, •. consistent with its intent. 
tak&ia.i0Tmont~befbte1\the.-i::fe.me"w! ' "If th~ pr6blem is the law, then the 
coulp ~~l;OI]lP,l~~ ·. ··. law ·" ~hould 1:ie ·changed," , he· said .. 
_ Rep.. William .. C o Her (D-Conn.) · "If the'. problem '· is ·simply · how · the 

' askE:d •. Mr. · Ford to su~peud_ the:·r_eg- federal "government _:. interpreted ' the. 
u-lat10n while. HEW_ . 1s deternumng . . . . . "' . ! . . 

whether -the:, sex-disqimination - fule _law" th~n the . mterl?retat10n sh?~d , 
is·-proper.: - _ •. • . . ,: , ·, , Ji ·, be. ch_a_nged.''. . ·;':_., __ ,..,.. _ 

The boys' · choir;,~ endangered · •be• . "If you polled the members ·of-Con• '. 
cause it meets in:· a- pQblic school gress, : L seriously doubt . you · would .. 
building and is- therefore · subjec.t.- --to · find a • majority who· said they wan~d· 
federai regulations, was begun to en- to· ·outlaw ' boys'- choirs when . they--
courage participation in. a music..pro-
gram ordinarily . d~rninated by .:girls. pa~sed the _ l~~v,''. lre said. 




